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The first plague scaro was mado

ltnown on December 12 1899 and if

wo mistake not tlio quarantine of tho

North and West portion of the city

within tho hounds of Nuuanu Avenue

Kukul and River streets and tho Wa-

terfront

¬

wbb raised on tho 24th tho

day heforo Christmas Tho second and

long quaiantlno was placed at mid-

night

¬

of tho 27th following which con-

tinued

¬

till finally raised on April 30

1900 And for over four months tho

amount of grafting done amounted to

something HUo 800000 and added to

this tho total of tho awards made by

tho Firo Claims Commission about 1

500000 making a total of 2300000

moro or less which cost this country

for thoso few months of scare In which

time tho Government lost Its heod

particularly tho Board of Health and

the medical men who wero In Its pay

Of tho thon known surplus In tho
t

Treasury when Minister Damon left

office amounting to about 1250000

over 800000 wns recklessly squander ¬

ed among white grafters Very few

Hawallans wore ever Included In that

grafting propensity of those who aro

now appearing ns purists particularly

when Hawallans aro mostly concerned

rs in tho alleged legislative grafts

through the Houso of Representatives

Ilnwnllnna have no business to becomo

gratters that right and privilege only

HTBWjjfa BMKWWB vow mure

concerns born Americans and their f

friends Cut of flint rotten systom of

grafting wo hear nothing from our

rcceut purists headed by the Adver-

tiser

¬

and Star combination

Tho Fire Claims Act was passed by

tho Homo Rule Legislature of 1901 and

on April 30 tho Commissioners under

that Act wore appointed nnd confirm ¬

ed by tho Senate during tho last hours

of tho night ending that session Tho

Commissioners received pay at the rato

of 10 per dlomcach etc and that was

not considered as grafting In compari-

son

¬

to tho graftings enacted during

thoso fow months of tho scare nnd up-

on

¬

the consequences of tho January

20th conflagration nnd othor plague

fires Instituted by tho Board of Health

thoy wero to adjudlcato awnnls which

thoy did without much assistance from

the Govcrnmcut that caused such un-

told

¬

heavy results

But that looting of tho Treasury sur-

plus

¬

In 1900 was not grafting Ohno
It was plain robbery Why so Be

cause whites mere mainly tho grafting

beneficiaries and Hawallans hardly

any at all Many lived high at public

expense during thoso days Now In

the instance of tho last Legislature

when Hawallans were mainly the bene¬

ficiaries with a white sprinkling of

friends it is then called graft for do-

ing

¬

legltlmato work and for services

rendered Tho two instances nrp dif¬

ferent in tho first one mostly white

people wore concorned and in tho lat-

ter

¬

case mostly Hawallans Our pur-

ists

¬

saw no graft in tho first instance

but sees one in tho Inst

It is Just similar to what wo said

tho other day Tho Federal grand Jury

saw tho mote In the Hawaiians eyo

but failed to discover it in tho Amer-

icans

¬

This is not oven handed Justice

but a vory much one sided ono to bo

sure and Hawallans aro being mado

tho scapegoats of American mission-

ary

¬

venom

LlKB TARO LIKE CROW

Kalo taro when not properly cook-

ed

¬

Is unpalatublo and uneatable be ¬

cause of tho sting It gives to onos

tonguo All varieties of this nutriti-

ous

¬

vcgctablo food Is alike in that

connection But thero Is ono variety

known ns npo a po not npo Iho

large lenfed kind used ns an ornamen ¬

tal plant In many of our city gardens

which no amount of cooking enn modi-

fy

¬

its stinging munco qualities TIiIb

difference Is noted by Hawallans and

applied by them to those who are In

bad blood among thomselves similar In

contrast to one eating something pala

tablo and tho other something unpal-

atable

¬

like ono eating turkey and the

othor eating crow Hawallans would

say of ono with a nasty temporamont

as eating tho apo ni 1 ka apo whllo

tho other ato tho taro al i ko kalo

Wo aro making this explanation for

the salto of comparison only in tho
h

attitude of two public mon Kopolkul

and Carter Kopolkul Is living on taro

whllo tho other Is foedlng himself on

apo being synonlhioua to eating turkey

THU INDEPENDENT

and crow Havo wo mado this sufllcl

ontly clear enough to our haolo read-

ers

¬

Last night Governor Carter enter-

tained

¬

departmental heads to a dinner

ho gave inviting all to attend but ha

fnllcd to invito Treasurer Kopolkai

who did not belong to his official fa-

mily

¬

In that ho showed his coarse-

ness

¬

brutlshncss and ungcntlcmanly

conduct very much lacking that refine-

ment

¬

which goes to mako ono a gentlo

man It clearly showed that he still

harbored an 111 feeling against the only

Hawaiian who had the courago to with ¬

stand his peevish onslaught to get him

to resign an offico to which ho had been

called thereby sacrificing his own

private and personal interests for tho

public weal for doing which ho has

been abused and vilified by those who

pretend to befriend him

But we venturo to state that Kepol

kal Is not losing any sleep over It Ho

Is living on taro and Carter on ape

Tho brisk handshaking on inaugural

day Is all a farce Wo now seo that

thero was no sincerity in such an epi-

sode

¬

which wo nt tho timo tuought was

the forerunner of patching up of all

differences and of burying tho hatchet

Carters uncouth and ungentlemnnly

conduct Is uncalled for showing where-

in

¬

ho lacks tho breeding that go to

make a great man of him Hawallans

can show him how to bo courteous but

being Impolitic ho falls to make

friends with those whom he intends

to cower to his cranky behavior

Oh Kidgy how klddlsh you appear

to be Your boyish nlcknamo Just lits

In and shows what you are

TOPICS OP THE DAY

What difference Is there between a

donkey and a mule To us theres no

difference both being one and tho same

kind of beast of burden yet somo

would havo us bclicvo that both aro of

distinct species

Senator Crabbo has gono surety on

small farmor BIrbos bond for ap

pearanco In Circuit Court on tho

charge of profanity Now wo aro done

for tho millenlum is coming Hood

lumlsm Is abovo par and the uso of

profano language which ho Is perfect-

ly

¬

capablo of doing Is nt par What

arc we coming to Teuf touf I

Tho discovery of Mr Tracoy that a

certain noto In music paralyzes tho

nerves of and kills tho mosquito Is

not new Borgor has progressed oven

farther than that His bumpty bum

muslo not only kills mosquitoes but

everything else In sight Wo still think

that if would bo a good idea for tho

Board of Health to engage Borgers

band to go around and play tho mos ¬

quitoes rats and othor pests out of

business

Tho ordering of Admiral Evan3

fleet back to Yokohama upon its re ¬

ceiving roal hero Indicates that tho

I nitrd Htut a of Colombia has submit

It I i rurr foict ImOI lilt to h IT

noun h tho Unite J 8tatf3 wii

waiian TorrltSrf

tho endorsement of Great Britain

Germany and France Tho wholo bus

iness may bo regarded by tho great

poworo as beneficial to their com-

merce but tho fact that tho act was a

case of highway lobbery on tho part

of our Government Is not and can nev-

er

¬

be wiped out It forms one of tho

blackest pages In American history

nnd no honest Aracrlcnn can deny tho

fact

In place of going to the trouble of

inspecting it every dny tho bell buoy

should bo removed altogether and re-

placed

¬

by something moro reliable

There could be placed at the point It

occupies a buoy of sufficient size to be

an udequato warning to ships in tho

day time and at night It could carry a

light that would certainly and com-

pletely

¬

servo the present purposes of

tho silly bell buoy Bell buoys wero

designed for use on

coasts rocks or shoals so far removed

from cities that tho danger points thoy

represent could not bo properly

marked Here however on the door-

step

¬

of a city the practice of keeping

up such an institution is not less than

the height of folly

ire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
8 la oh assorted Bizwo

Galvauizud Iron BuoliHta assorted
size

Band galv Im Tuba snorted
bizob

Sisal and Manila Bope assorted
sizen

Planters and Goose Neok Hood
assorted sizes

E ft Piuks Axe and Piok Mat- -

toolis assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler es-

corted
¬

sizes
Beady Mixod Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above caorohandise must be
sold cheap for oasb by

Tiie MtM Mra Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Sond for list

First Class tfork Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
1IOTT SMITH BLOOK1

OornorFort and Hotel Slreoto
2676 tf

Oor Smith and King Sts

Bam Nowloin nnd Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BfflfiT aaADHB oin
VINES BEERS

AND MQU0RS
Lunchflon will be saved botweon 12

J and l daily

lonuea u iMwf tr

Mtt VN MMH Wfc HfWB 1

Wni G Irwin President Manage
OlansBpreakcla FlrntVIce Pioildont
W M aifffird Beuond Vlae Frosldent
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beorotsry
Geo J Boh Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOESI

iBD

Aosaii or sua

Ccsinic Steamship Cotapf
11 Ban Jronln CHI

BOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaoh Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCAMIHG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALS

Dump Carts furnished bf
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr asarrat Oar
trright Building ilerohant Stt

k HOME COMPANY II
OnpitcU 45000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO LtaiM

LoonBjMortgages Seouritiea Y

Investments and Real Estate
HOMES built on the

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Wtoiccl HCilo

TO -

HONOLULU
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Telegrams can now b sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokni by

m
MS

-

fireless -- - Telegraph

1f -- w

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the f J

Honolulu Offioo Timo Bayed money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE UIQOOI BLOC

UFSTAIBB


